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THE CTIARITY COMMISSIONERS FOR ENCI'AIID ANI} WALES

Under the pol,ver given ir the Chatities Aat I 993

Order that &om today,lhe

t 4TH APRIL 2OO4

the following

SCIIEME

willgovg-ro lhe charitY

knou'ln as

MINTING VIIT.AGE HALL (521959)

in

the Urited Parish ofBardney' in the County ofLioc4lnshirc

Commissionefs' Refetences:
SealirgNo: 55(s)04
CaseNo: 356141
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SCI{EME

1, DelinitioN

h tbi$ schette:

"the area of benefif' Deans lhe villages of Minting, Gautby, Waddingworth and
Wispington.

"lhe chsrity" means the charity idenlified d the beginning ofthis scheme.

"th€ comtnittee" 6€ars the committee ofmanag€ment of the chadty.

"fie existing trustees" means the pe$ons listed in part I of the schedule to this
sch€me,

"the memb€rs" means the members ofthe committee (who ar€ the charity trustees of
the ch5dty) acting under this scheme.

ADMINISTRATION

2. Admitrisirrtion

(l) Tbe charity is to be .dmidisterd by the codunittee in accordance with this
scheme. Tbis scheme replaces the conveyalca dated 28th August 19.50.

Q) The charity will be dministered by the existing trustees until the end of the
first aDnual general meeti4 beld u[der this scheme. Th€y must administer the
charity in ac-cordance with the provisioN ofthis scheme.

3. Namc of the chadty

The name ofthe chariry is Minting Viuage Ha[.

OBJECT

4. Objeca of ihe ch&rity

(1) The object of the charity is the provision and maintetance of a village hall for
us3 by the inhabihnrs of th€ area of benelit without distinotion of political'
religious or other opinions, including use fot

(a) meetings, lectures and olasses, alrd

{b) other fodns ofrccreafion tnd leisu.e-time o€cupatio&

with the otjeot ofimproving tlte conditions oflife for the inhabitants

(2) Subject to the provisions ofclause 23 (Disposal of land), land belongirE to the
charit must be retained by the committee for us€ for the object ofthe ohadty.
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OF'FICf,RS

13. Chslrosn

(l) At their first meeting in each year a$er the afirual general heeting th€
membrs must elect one oftheir number to be chainDao of their meetings.

(2) The membeis pEsent at a meeting must elect one oftheir rumber to chair the
meetiog if thg chairman is not paesent or the office ofclairman is vacant.

14. Vicc-chnims& se$ctary rnd treas$rer

The committee may appoint a yice-chairmar, secrelary and tleas|rler. Thg offces
may be held by:

O) members (\,iho must not receive any reward for acting and who may be
dismissed as secfetary or tteasurer at any time); of

(2) some olher suitable persons (who may be employed $pon such rasonable
terms, including terms as ta notice, as the committee think fit).

MEETINGS O[' COMMITTEE

15. Ordiaary mcetiogs

(l) The committee must hotd at least 2 ordinary meetiogs in each year.

(2) Ordinafy meetings require at least l0 da)s' notice.

(3) The chairman, or any two members, maycallan ordinary meeting at aly time.

16. Special m€etings

(1) The chairmarl or any two memtrcrs, may call a special meeting at any time.

O Special meeti|rgs require at least 7 da]E' notice, exc+t Olat meetings to
consider the appointment of a co-opted laember rcquire al least 2l days'
notice,

(3) The noticc calling a special meeting must includ€ details ofthe busio€ss to be
transacted al the meeting.

(4) A sp€cial meeting may, but need not, be held immediat€ly before or after an
ordinary meeting.

17. quorum

(l) Subject to subdaxse (2) below, no busin€ss may be transact€d at a meeting
unless there are pres6dfa-t lE-ast one-third of the tolal number of merhbers.
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(2') lf ther€ ar€ fewe! dran one third oflhe total number of members in office, the
committee may take such actio[ as is requircd for the purpose of filling
vacancies in its number, but it may not do fiy otlrer business.

18. Vottng

0 ) Every matter must be deaided by najolity decisiod ofthe merrbers prcsent and
voting at a duly convened meeting oftl6 commiltee.

@ The chairma! ofthe m€eting may cast a second or casting vote only ifthere is
a lied vo!e.

lt- Rccording of m€etilgs

The committee mugt keep a Foper record of its meetings. The record must be
retained by:

(l) the searetary; ot

(2) another suitable persol appoinied by the committee to do so

who must allow the lnembe$ access ro tL

20. MerDbers to act jointly

The rn€mbcls musl exetcise thei. poweN jointly, at properly convened meetings.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEf,TING

21. Atrnuil gcnerql mecairrg

(l) The't must be an amual general meeting of the chariry in Aprit of each yeat,
or as soon as possible ther€after.

Q) All irtEbitarts of$e arca ofbenefit of lt years ard upward must be allowed
to atteDd aod vote at the meetiDg. The committee rrtay allow inhabitants who
ar€ uDder l8 to aftend (but not vote at) the meeting.

{3) The first annual general meeting after the date of this schcm€ must be called
by the existing committe€ wilhin 12 montbs of that date. Every other meeting
must be cslled by the committec.

(4) Public notice of the mseting must be given in the area of benefit at least 14
days b€foie the meeting.

(5) The chairman of thc existing comrnittee will chair the first meetine. The
chairman of the committee will ohair subs€quert meetings. I}e plrsons
prcs€nl must elect otlc of their numb€r to chair the meeting if the chairman rc
nor ptgsetll.
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(6) At lhe meeti.g the committee must pr€sont the .epod and 4ccoudts for the last
finarcial yem. The existing coomiftee will presen! the report ard accounts to
tlre fust meeting.

(7) Every matt€r must be decided by majority d€cision of lho$€ present aod
voting. Th€ chairman oflhe meeting may cast a second or casting vote only if
thele is a tied vote-

CHARITY PROPERTY

22, Use ofincomc and crpilal

0) The committee must firstly apply:

(a) the charity's income; and

(b) ifthe committee think fit, expendable endowment; and

(c) when the expenditure can properly be chdged to it, its pertrlanent
endowment

in meeting the proper costs of administerilrg the charity aid of managing iis
assets (including the repair and inswance of its buildings).

@ After payment of these costs, the codmittee must apply the remainilg income
in furthering the objecr ofthe chality.

(3) The committee may also appty for the object ofthe charity:

(a) expendable endo$menq and

O) pennangnt endownedt, but only on such lerms foi the r€placemenl of
the aftolrnl 6pent as the Commissioners may approve by order in
adwnce.

23. Di8posal oflrnd

(D Subject to the pmyisions of this clausg lhe commiBee may let or sell the land
belonging to the chality, or aoy part of it. (The committee must comply widr
lhe reslrictions on disposal imposed by section 36 of the Charities Act 1993,
unless tho disposal is excepted from rhese restrictiom by section 36(9)(b) or
(c) or section 36(1 0) of thal Act.)

A The committee may only let or sell the land if:

(a) the commidee decide that the l6nd is no longer requir€d for us€ as a
. village hall; a4d

(b) the deaision is confiiied by a r€solution gassed at a mecting of the
inhabitasts of the area of b€nefit of l8 years ard uDward. Atleast 14
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days' notic€ of the meeting, setting out the terms of the r€solutio&
mu$ be given.

(3) Subject to ary fifther direcrion ofthe Charity Commissione$, the comBriffee
must invest the proce€ds ofany such disposal in trust for &e charity and may
apply the income and exp€ndable endowment for the object of the chaiity in
ihe area ofbeneflt.

A. Tmtrsf€r of properly

The title to the land described in part 2 of the scbedule to this scheme is transferred by
this scheme to the Olficial Custodian for Charities iD trust for the oharity.

AMENI'MENT Of SCIIEME

25. Amendmert of sche|Ee

(l) Subject to the provisions of this clause, the provisions ofthis scheme may be
amended.

Q) Any anrendment must be ftade by a resolution passed at the annual genelal
meeting. Th€ notice of the meeting must include notice of the resolution,
setting out the terms ofthe amendment proposed.

(3) The committee must not make aay arnendment which would:

!u] yary this clausej

O) vary the clause 4 (object ataus6) or 23 (Disposal of land);

(") confer a power to dissolve the charity; or

(d) enable permanent endowmcnt ofthe charity to be spent.

(4) The plior writter apprord of the Commissioners must be oblained to any
amendment which would:

(a) va.ry the composition of the comndttee or ihe terms on which the
members hold office;

(b) vary the definitions clarae;

(c) vary clause I I (membe.s Itot to have a personal interest);

(d) change the naJne oflhe chadty; or

(e) vary the powers ofinvestmerf exeEisable by the comrnitte€.

(5) The oommifie€ must:

(a) promptly send the Commissioners a copy of any amendment .nade
under sub-clause (2) ofthis clause; and
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(b)' .r'kd6p,arcoFy of any such ameodment *iththtu 8cheme.

' r,' I GEI{ERAL.PROyISIONS .,,

26. '..:Q!.stiors.iel.tiFg rhgschemf .. . ...

The ComrEirsion€rs may decide any question pnt to thbm.lii4eerning: 'i

0) the interpr€tation ofthis scheme; or

P{rt 1

The existing llustegs:

Janet Belton

Sa.ah Anncowes r .

ioinna Heseiwood '

Simon William llowstt

Bmin Kidley

Cbristopher Jobn Kim6

Cerol Pe3roe

?an 2
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Lard RogistV Number

Freehold land on the west side ofBricken
Field Lane' Minting
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1.

l

POWERS OF TIIE COMWTTf,E
5. Powers ofthc comEittee

In.addition to any other powers wfoltowins powe^ in fi.rrn;il;f 1fl1#jl"lffi'"*cor'mittee o,av exercise the

o) ;:#;"#1Tf#tr,:ffifl ili"$$ff."ilffi;10,, "" u," 6,,"
(2) Power to appoint staff (*Oo,T:r,|:9, 

.* T"ibe.s) .a.nd pay them reasooableremuneration, including pension provision for rrr"^i.J,rririaip""'ar11.
(3) 

:"?ff [#:fi.T:Iij".r],i:r:1,:f:* ltalpropriare, emproyers, riabirity;
.tr'..,"*i;"rc rJ*ltii i'1"i,'-!*1v 

t9 tt'"i' 6'll wiue asainst fire and alt
.r ,o" rrt" lv li"i#ii -le exrent that lhe buildings are in-sured againsr any

(4) power to raise funds. (The
taading activity.) 

commrftee musl not undeftake any permaneot

(5) poracl to co-operate with other.-charities,^voluntary bodies and starutoryauthorities. The committee may exchange info*"ri6q1 *a""iJ"" *i,rr" 1. .
(6) power to rnake rules ond regulations consistent .with this scheme foa riemanagernent of lhe charity.

COMMITTtrf
Courmlfl e€ of ef, nsgemeDt

(1) Subject as plovided in clau
accoadancc with clause r. 

* O there should be g metnbers elected in

(2) The members ofthe committee ate the managing t ustees oflhe eharity.
(3) The term of office of all mernbers rviil end ar the end of the annual generalmeeting following the date on

etected oa re-appointed. 
wrucn tney came into office they may be re-

(4) No member of the committee

"'o." ti,* r "-,*uiuJil T?"l:ff :iX,,ffJfi:ilr1ffT:Ti$";
may nol refum lo that position until 12 months have elaosed 

.

Elected bellberg

(l) The elected mernbers must be appointed at fte a$ual gene.al meeting.
{2) The appoinrmenr wil *;ffd:rr

ut o*ri"ir tt e uppoiot o*t 
----jve frorn the end of lhe atuual general-m€"-119--- 

___
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E. Co-opted mcEbcrs

The committee may appoint not morE than 2 co-opted members, The appointment
must be made al a special me€ting of the mrnmitt€e. The apPoinlrnetl will be

efective from the end of that meeting until the end of th€ following armual generat

meetrrlg.

9. Ncw members

The committee must give erch new memtrer on their [irsI appointnent:

(l) a copy ofthis scheme and any arnendmmts made lo il;

Q\ a capy oftho charity's latest rcport and statement of accounts'

10. Reglster of nnerrbet

O) 'l'lp committee must keep a register oflhe name and address of every member

and thc dates on utioh their t€{rns of office begin and end'

(2) Beforc acting as a member, every meml€t must {whether otr their firsl

appointmeot ol on aBy later E-sppointment) sign irl the register a declaration
of accePtance and willingness to act in the t$sts of this scheme'

.lt. Memberu tro( to have I pclsonrl interast

Except with the pdot witten appmval of the Commissioners no member may:

0 ) teceiv€ any benefit in money or i4 kitd ftom thq charity; or

(2) have a financial inteGst in the supply of goods or services to lhe charily; or

(3) acquire or hold any interst in Foperty oflhe charity (excePt in order to hold it

as a trustee ofthe chsitr.

12. Terdinatlorofmcmb.tship

A member will cease to be a member ifhe or she:

O) is disqualified from aoting as a trustee by section 72 oflhe Chatities Act 1993;

ot

(2) is abs€nt wilhout tl|e permission of the membe$ from all their meaings held
' ' 

wirhin a period of 12 moDths and the members resolve that his or her ofhce be

vacated: or

(3) gives lrot less than one month's trotice in writiag of his or hq intention to
' ' 

ioigr (but only if at least one thhd of the total rtumber of members will

remain in offrce when the notice ofresignation is to take €ffect)'
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5-

POWERS OF TIIE COMMITTEE

Powers oftie comEifiec

i:,,*1,,1:l " 
an1 orher powen which-they have. rfie commiflee rn y exercise therortowrng powen in furtherance of the obJ€c( or Lh€ charity:

(l) 
T:i::jl.S 

* 
ltre 

protefty and to mainrajtl and equip ir for use. (Theproperry rnusl be needed to funher the object of$e charitj.;, 
--- sJ!. \r

(2) Power to appoint staff (who must noJ be merDbers) an4 pay them reasonabteremunemdorL including pension provjsion for rh", *a rf,#alpJna*?.,-
(3) power to i,lsule against public liability and, ifappropJiate, employers, liability;and to insure the bu;ldjngs ofthe charit! to th# n if ,f,i" 

"drf,i,i.n* 
_l.afother usual risks (except !o the ext

ortns";sr." uv I rlniiii 
'"- "tenr that lhe buildings sre insured against any

(4) Power to raise funds. (fhe cornmittee must not underiake arty permanenttrading activity.)

(5) Po*er to co-operate with o$er.-charities,-volurtary bodies and statuloryauthoriries. Th€ conmittee may exclunge inforrndd"_d ;;;;d;;"1
(6) 

1y:. 
to ry*. rut:s and regulations cor$istent with rhis scheme for rcrDanagement of the chadty.

COMMITTEf,

Cornmitlee of Esrlagehent

(l) Subject as provided in clause g, there should be g members elected inaocordance with clause 7.

Q\ The m€mb€Is oflho committee are the msnagitg trustees ofthe charity.
(3) The tefm of ollice of all members vill end at the end of the annual qeneratmeering folowing rhe date on which they carn. i",";ffi;;. ;;;;;rT;.;_elected or re-appointed.

(4) 
Il_i-h:lbe.r :i 

the 
Tmnitree Day.acr as chairmaD, secrerary or tieasurer formore than 3 cons€cutive yeam. At th€ eDd of his * h* 1y.;;;;;;; d"may nol retum to that position untit 12 months have elaosed-

Elected oembers

(l) The elected mernbels must be appointed at the amual general meeting.
(2t The appoiotment wil Le;frective I

ar which rhe appointrnent i" ."d". " 
th" 

-d 
ot *" *n- tp,t""tT*il9
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E. Co-optcd merrberr

The committee may appoint not more than 2 co-opted membe$. The appointrnent
rnust be made at a special me€ting of the cornmittee. The apFoidrnent uill be
efective from the end of that meeting untll the end of the following at|srral gen€ral
meeting,

9, Ncw membclr

The cotunittec must give each new memb€. on theii first appointrDent:

(1) ac-opy ofthis soheme and arly amendments made to it;

(2) a c.py ofthe cha.ity's latest i€pod and state$ent of accounts.

10. Registet of members

O) The cotnmittee must keep a register oflhe nsme and addtess ofer'ery medbet
and the dates on which their tenns of office begin and etd

(2) Before acting as a membe., every member musl (whetler on their Iirsl
appointmenl or on any later re_apPointme ) sign in the registet a declatatioo
ofacceptalce and willingn€ss to act in the trusts ofthis scheme.

ll. Mambers trot 1o have a pelsonrl inter.st

Except fith the prior written appmval of the Commissioners no member may:

( l) receive any benelit in money or in kind from lhe charityl or

(2) have a fina$cial interest io the supply ofgoods or services to the charity; or

(l) acquire or hold any interest in property ofthe charity (except in oder to hold it
as atrustee of the charit .

12, TerdrinationofmembeBhip

A m€Eb€r will cease to b€ a membet ifhe or she:

(1) is disqualified from acling a.s a trustee by section 72 of the Chadties Act 1993;
or

(2) is absent withod the permission of the membets from sll rheir meetings held
within a period of 12 months and the membels r€solve that his or her office be
vacat6d; or

(3) gives not less thal one monih's notice in writi:rg of his or her inl€ntion to
resign (but only if at l€ast one third of the total number of members will
renrain in office when the noiice ofresigtration is to take ef€c9.
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